
 

ITIA AGM, 24-28 September 2018 
 

Shangri-La Hotel Chengdu 
 

Notes for Reservation  
 

Please note the agreed rates, details and conditions with the Shangri-La Hotel Chengdu for ITIA AGM 
delegates are as follows: 

Room Category Daily Room Rates (incl buffet breakfast and 
WiFi in room and public Area) 

Deluxe City View Room King / Twin (Single/Double Use) RMB800 (RMB686.10 +10% service charge 
+6% VAT) 

Deluxe River View Room King / Twin (Single/Double Use) RMB950 (RMB814.75 +10% service charge 
+6% VAT) 

Horizon River View Room (Single/Double Use) RMB1,200 (RMB1029.16 +10% service charge 
+6% VAT) 

Executive Suite (Single/Double Use) RMB2,600 (RMB2,229.84 +10% service charge 
+6% VAT) 

 

Check in time from 14:00 and check out time is 12:00 
 

Notes: 

1. Room rates and incidentals will be charged in Chinese Yuan Renminbi (RMB). 
2. Room reservations must be guaranteed by a credit card.  Rooms and/or room type will be allocated on 

a “First come, first served” basis.  Details of different room types and benefits can be viewed on the 
Hotel website. 

3. Reservations will only be accepted with a valid credit card number including expiry date. 
4. Cancellation or change of reservations must be made to the Hotel, at least 3 days prior to arrival.   
5. Cancellations less than 3 days before arrival or “No show” will be charged at 100% of the booking 

amount for the entire reservation period. 
6. Subject to availability, the same room rates are applicable for three days before and after the event (ie 

20 to 30 September). 
7. Only ITIA AGM registered delegates may take advantage of the ITIA’s block booking. 

8. Rates per journey (including services and VAT) for hotel car airport pick-up / send-off are: 
 

Vehicle Type Airport Pick-up Airport Send off 
Mercedes-Benz S350 (4 pax max) RMB800 RMB800 
Mercedes-Benz E200 (4 pax max) RMB477 RMB477 
Mercedes-Benz E300 (4 pax max) RMB500 RMB500 
Buick MPV (7 pax max) RMB477 RMB477 
Coaster (17 pax max) RMB800 RMB800 

 
To book hotel car services, after completing credit card details, tick the box “Arrival and departure details” 
under “Optional Request” and provide flight number(s) and schedule(s). The hotel will contact each guest to 
clarify which type of car is required.   
 
Click on the booking link or copy and paste the url to your browser http://www.shangri-
la.com/reservations/booking/en/index.aspx?hid=SLCD&group_code=ITI230918&check_in=20180920&chec
k_out=20180928 to reserve room online with Shangri-La Chengdu no later than 23 August 2018.  After that 
date, neither the ITIA group rates nor room availability are guaranteed. 
 

Contact ITIA Secretariat (info@itia.info / Tel +44 20 8996 2221) should any problems arise to reserve a 
room. 

Shangri-La Hotel Chengdu 
 

9 Binjiang Dong Road, Chengdu, 610021, China  
 

Tel: +86 28 8888 9999          Fax: +86 28 8888 6666        http://www.shangri-la.com/chengdu/shangrila  
 

http://www.shangri-la.com/chengdu/shangrila
http://www.shangri-la.com/chengdu/shangrila/rooms-suites/
http://www.shangri-la.com/reservations/booking/en/index.aspx?hid=SLCD&group_code=ITI230918&check_in=20180920&check_out=20180928
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shangri-la.com%2Freservations%2Fbooking%2Fen%2Findex.aspx%3Fhid%3DSLCD%26group_code%3DITI230918%26check_in%3D20180920%26check_out%3D20180928&data=02%7C01%7Creservations.slcd%40shangri-la.com%7C3ef3f012454c46cfd51c08d56f4e8945%7C1d77f51bf9894f039ef32a030f1122b3%7C1%7C0%7C636537305498241159&sdata=XhQrDN3UCNRCtDYdZPjdTTAbRN9H3gMBa2zji5ScehA%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shangri-la.com%2Freservations%2Fbooking%2Fen%2Findex.aspx%3Fhid%3DSLCD%26group_code%3DITI230918%26check_in%3D20180920%26check_out%3D20180928&data=02%7C01%7Creservations.slcd%40shangri-la.com%7C3ef3f012454c46cfd51c08d56f4e8945%7C1d77f51bf9894f039ef32a030f1122b3%7C1%7C0%7C636537305498241159&sdata=XhQrDN3UCNRCtDYdZPjdTTAbRN9H3gMBa2zji5ScehA%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shangri-la.com%2Freservations%2Fbooking%2Fen%2Findex.aspx%3Fhid%3DSLCD%26group_code%3DITI230918%26check_in%3D20180920%26check_out%3D20180928&data=02%7C01%7Creservations.slcd%40shangri-la.com%7C3ef3f012454c46cfd51c08d56f4e8945%7C1d77f51bf9894f039ef32a030f1122b3%7C1%7C0%7C636537305498241159&sdata=XhQrDN3UCNRCtDYdZPjdTTAbRN9H3gMBa2zji5ScehA%3D&reserved=0
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